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I 1---
INTRODUOTXON 
C.whe 1mprov$ment of phyatoal pertotmlanoe has long 
been e.. pro.bl~m ot great; 1mpo:r-tanoe to athletes, coaches, 
and ph;vs1eal eduoatGre, Many 41tf'eren.t m.etb()ds and. 
t--( ----t$4hn!~---4;)-f-G·Qa()h1-ttttt-cond111on1ng,.·-· and moti-vation· h'*'ve·····---
b&fUl utilized in an etto:rt to push the participant to his 
. ~···"'····\ 
top or ultimate p•rtormanoe. 1 
,~--~ .J 
l fhex-e 1e m.uob O()nj·eoture as to wbetheJ" this optimum 
\ 
or top level of pertormano·e can be raised by Q.rt1t1o1al 
$t1tnulat1on after peak condition has been raaohed and the 
sk;l;l.l.'l involved 1n the pertonnance have·been matJtered. 
Aooordtng to BoJel, stimulants are widely used todaY b;y 
athletes in all tl)<UJ of contp•t1t1.on. lh~ g~oups the sub-
stance$ used into tour claase,n· (al rood prfiparat1ons, 
1nolud~.'ng the sugal"'~J, v1tatn!ns, J)hospates, ant\ salts: 
. . .. ' 
(b) oxygtn; (o.) Art1f1otal sunshine;- and (d) Pharmaoeut1ca1 
sUb$tano•s 1 1noluding the •dopes• wh1oh 1nf1tu~Jnoe the 
-l 
' nerVC)W~ system, hea.:rt, and c1rou1at1on. \ 
.•.. .--'") 
CH\e· ot the pbanaaoeut1oal substanoes listed by BoJe2 
r-~a caffeine.3 Although this drug is commonly used in 
~~--·-· 
beverages of many kinde, there is no general agreement 
~"c•-•j 
concerning its use in oonneot1on w1th phystoa.l eftor~~ 
r----" 
~ome coaches forbid it to be used in any form while the 
t..~-· 
2 
athlete is in the process ot training; others encourage 
the drinking of coffee or tea before an athletic contest, 
bei1.-evtng-that-t-he--s-timulat1ng effects w111--'pep-up• -the 
partioipant and postpone the feeling of fatigue. No 
definite evidence has been produced to support either con-
tention, and no concrete proof has been offered that 
caffeine has any influence, beneficial or detrimental, on 
~r 
athletic performance. \ It would seem, under these oiroum-
---·.._.J. 
stances, that experimental investigation should be made in 
regard to this question. 
3 s. o. Potter, Thera:,eeut1c,s Materi~ Medica, and 
l?harmael, p. 187. Aeeordlng to Potter, Caffeine ~TEe1ne, 
'fr.imetny.lxanthine .. ) OgR1oN047H2o, a feeble base obtained 
from the dry seeds of T<Joffea ara'b1oa, • occurs 1n color-
less, silky. crystals, soluble in water and alcohol. The 
plant 'Theobroma oacoa• oontainG Theobromine, a principle 
closely allied. to caffeine. Another, 'Erythroxylon Coca,' 
contains the alkaloid cocaine, whioh is allied to caffeine 
1n action, but is more powerful.. 
,---
1 
\2:~nt s'tud1es have been made EJhow1ng the •tfeot 
oaff,ine has upon work out .. put, fatigue. and :reaot1on 
time. Relatively tew l*.ve 'been found which d1reotl¥ 
concern the use ot oatfe!ne to- atlmU.late athl&1fic per. -- · · ----
torma.nue:] Until mo1?e resea:rob. is pre~ented. alol'lg this 
' ••• ~ • .->">'- • • 
l1ne, it $h$.l1 be neoessan to $'tUdy work performances 
which Olt)f~<tly resemble and pal'all$1 athletic part1o1pa .. 
t1o!l. 
J!r~ef _J!!ls,.~o~;t. !t£or'\l,.,• \ Research to datfl ha$ 
tailed to dtsoove~ any-s.ntluen~ecaf'fe1ne might have ttpon 
bl"1et pbysioal efforts-~ He~he1mer, as reported by BoJel, 
adnd.nistered caffeine to 46 subJects before a 100 metre 
race. His results 1ndioatetd that no improvement was 
apparent due to the use of the drug~- Haldi and V/ynn2 
tested a group in a lOO yard swim, ua1ng both. caffeine and 
a control to observe 1f performance wae modified. Their 
reaulta showed that uatteine had no lntlueno$. on 1n1t1al 
l Ibid., P• 459 
2 J. ttaldi arid w. 1f:lfnn, «Action ot Drugs on 
ti!.PT'il-ti~nn'\1' nf' ~w1.mmat'r.~ .. u ~~u~Aamh OUA.'r'ta-r1v .. 17t98. lii.R.V. 
speed and increment ot speed during the test~ 
___ .... ---
\--~-"""" 
J~rk. production !.!.!2: !:eoover.z ft-om £:at1sue.\,, More 
. \ ./ 
protracted forms of work are favorably affected by the 
drug. Rivers and vlebber3 ro.e.de an early study ot the 
effeot ot caffeine on fatigue induced by the continued 
l1ft1ng of small weights. They eonoluded that ca~_!'_eine 
fj--------------------~-·--- ---~··· - ., 
-- -·--- .. ---- . -· --·····-···------··· .... --- .. --
produces a large increase !n the capacity for muscular 
--. '""'~,.-- ·- -~-~---~----~-------·----~--------··--·--~-------~---~· -~-~-----· 
work. Another observation made by Rivers and Webber and 
·-~--~--~ 
substantiated by Hyde and Root4, was that quantitatively 
4 
and qual! tat1 vell_L ca!!'!2.,_ne __ }l~s_ a __ V'al.?_i_n~ _e_t~~o~ _<.m 
different subjeot·a·~·r Much of the research dating from this 
~'-·~·-....... .. ! 
time considered the amount of caffeine administered in 
relation to kilograms of body weight. The factors of 
tolerance and habituation to caffeine were also considered 
in many oth$r later studies. 
, ____ _ 
\ There is almost unanimity of opinion that strength 
~t.--~--·--···'' 
and work out-put are accelerated and recuperative pro-
cesses are speeded by the use of caffeine. However, there 
3 \~. H. Rivers and H. H. v1ebber, nrhe Action of 
Caffeine on Oapac1 ty tor Muscular Work," Journal of 
ywsiolosz, 36 (1):33, 1907. ·· · - .. 
4 1. Hyde, O. Root, and H. Curl, ttOomparative 
Effects. of Breakfast, of No Breakfast, and of Caffeine on 
\iork ot Athlete and Non-athlete, u American Journal of 
.:t?ezs1olof£l• 43(3):371, 1917. -
6 
seems to be a point of d1~1niah1ng return in relation to 
the size of the dose used. Hyde and Root5 found that 
endurance and power do not keep pace with increased dosage. 
subJects used in their experiments greatly 1ncr~as ed their 
capacity for muscular work with an optimum dose. When 
• ' .. ~ .. ,u _.. ~··-~~-
this dose waa increased, muscular power declined. The same 
-----------~--~--------- ...... ----~----~--~- -·- ··------ ----- ·-----~·- --- - ---....--···-~ ............... --
lf-------'Oxpa~imenLalao-1nd1oated that different sized .dose_e . 
exerted specific effects on each individual and-the result 
could not be predicted. This conclusion indicates that it 
-·· --· . 
would be a difficult problem for a. coach to prescribe the 
amount of caffeine needed to obtain the maximum result. 
Oom:earat,iv.e effects .2!1 trained ~ untrained ~ 
jeots. studies made by Foltr& and assooiatee6,7 showed 
that there is a difference 1n the effect of caffeine on 
work production and recovery in trained and untrained iub-
jeots. it was disclosed that training overshadowed the 
5 Ibid •• p. 390. 
-6 1:. Foltz, H. C. Ivy, and 0. J. Barborka., 11 Influ• 
enoe of Benzedrine, Pervitin and Caffeine on Work output 
and Recovery When Rapidly Exhausting Work is Done 'by 
Trained Subjects, •• Jou:rp.al of 11aborator;y; a.nQ. Clinical 
MedicinE), 28(5);603, 5:§43. 
7 E. Foltz, M. J. Schiff'rin, and A. C. Ivy, nzntlu-
enoe of Benzedrine and Caffeine on Performance of Rapidly 
Exhausting Work by Untrained Subjects.," Journal of Labora-
torl and Olinioal Medicine, 28( 5): 601, HJ:ii3. · · - · · 
i 
.i 
6 
influence of the drug, which in itself merely produced 
subjective feelings of euphoria, but no material results. 
A point to be considered in these studies 1s that the 
stool-stepping test with a heavy pack could be a rapidly 
exhausting work-task when done by untrained individuals. 
There might be. some connection between this possibility 
\l--------"'"-Lth&-1-nabili-tY-----ta-atisnulate short, exhausting -perform- -----
anoes as noted bY Haldi and WynnS. The faot that trained 
subjects received benefits from caffeine ·may malte this 
theory sound like a contradiction, but trained subjects 
might react to the stool-stepping test as endurance work, 
and the untrained might become so rapidly exhausted that 
the test would approximate performance in a short, 
vigorous athletic test. 
r~ 
Handgri2 stren;th. l:'he strength of the handg:rip 
would also seem to be an important factor in certain 
activities such a.s gymnastics, combat!ves, and weight 
lifting. ~ests of handgrip strength and maintained hand-
gr1p9 1nd1oated that soores are bet-ter on days 1n wh1oh 
9 J. Hald1 and w. Wynn~ «Action of Drugs on 
Etfic1enay of Swimmers," Research QU~rte:rll, 17:96, Ma.y, 
1946 • 
. 
9 G. R. Thornton, R. !Iolck, and E. L. Smith. 
"Effect of Benzedrine and Oatfe1ne on Performance of 
CB:rtai.n PAVnhnmn'tn'f'l 'PA.!!l'lflll_lf .lnUT>nA, nf' Ahnn"'''MA1 t>avAhn-
7 
oatretne is taken. Sohulte10 reported that oatf'e1ne pro-
duced a large rise 1n the work ourve for the strength grip, 
and a drop was recorded wben decaffeinated coffee was used. 
The only di,ssent1ng opinion on handgrip strength was g1 ven 
by Gu1111landll who found no difterenoe.1n.strength grip 
--·---\ 
with or without caffeine. in his test group. \ 
-. -·-·"'~!, 
If-------'-~--'--------·-····---
Motor tests. Motor tests used in caffeine e.xper1-
mente include the Target test, Tapping test, Steadiness 
test, and Oootd1nat1on test: 
A. . Ta!J:et tQtJt # Horstl2 found that the target test 
improved under the influence ot caffeine, and per-
formance became impaired after withdrawal. Parti-
cipant$ were rated on their ability to hit a target 
with a softball. This would seem to be one teat 
very olosely approximating athletic performance. 
a. Tappin§£ tests ~o opinions are given in studies ot 
\,-·-·- lOR. w • .Schulte, noer Eintluss des Kaffies aut 
1 Koper and Gust• 11 PsyoholOiJl Abstract, 45:381-384, 1919. 
L, .. / ll A. R• Gilliland and D. Nelson, ttThe Effects ot 
Coffee on Oertain Mental and Psyohologioal Functions," 
Journal it General Pszohologz, 21:333, 1939.; 
12 K. Horst, R• Buxton., and vl. Robinson, "The Effect 
of the Habitual Use of Ooftee or Deoatfe1nated Ooftee on 
Blood Pressure and Certain Motor Reactions of Normal Young 
Men, 11 Jout'nal Jl! ;pha:rmauz, 52(3):322, 1934. 
8 
the tapping test; Gilliland13 $1la.ted that coffee 
deo:rea1ed. the rate of tapping 10 per cent to 15 pel' 
cent, while Holl1ngswortnl4 claimed that the rate 
increased after a slight initial retardation. He 
found that stimulation varied with the si~e of the 
d(u~te taken, beginning 1n about 46 minutes and last-
lf----------1ng-as-!ong-as -tour and one-half hourS~ when the 
dose was as large as s1x grains. Thorntonl5 
supported Hollingsworth's oonolusions and asserted 
that results of the tapping test were better undt;~r 
catf'ein•. 
0. Steadiness test: ·: G1ll1landl6, Thorntonl7, and 
- L. ___ _ 
Holl1ngsworthl8 agree that steadiness suffers when 
caffeine is used. In one ot Hollingsworth's 
13 A. n.. Gilliland and D. Nelson, _sm. o1t., p. 348. 
14 H. L. Holl1ngswol?th, "lnfluence of Catte1ne on 
Tapping Teat," A rob! v:•uJ g! PsloJlolosz, 22: 43, 1912. 
15 G. a. ·Thornton, J!t, Holoh, and E. t .. Smith, 
"Etteot ot Benzedrine and Oaf':te1ne on Performance ot 
Certain Psychomotor Tasks," Journal£! Abnormal Eslohologz, 34:llZ, 1939. . . . ... . . . . . 
16 A. R. Gilliland and. D. Nelson, pp •. o1~., p. 347. 
17 G. R. Thornton, R. Holoh, and E. L. Smith, 
21?.• cit., p. 113. 
- 19 H. L. Hollingsworth, ninfluenoe of Oaffeine on 
steadiness Test, 11 Archives g! Pszoholosz, 22t48, 1912. 
9 
several motor testsl9, he suggests the relationship 
ot measurable muscular tremors produced by oaffeine, 
with the nervous excitement responsible for insomnia 
---.... --.. \ 
which is also produced by large doses of the drug.\ 
--------------0 
Foltz made the claim that caffeine 1noreaBed hand 
tremor slightly, however the test made f.or this 
ll------------ond-1-t-1-on-was·not-ind1oated.1 -
D. Coordination tes1a The art1ole by Hyde20, 
although essentially a study of fatigue,. contained 
a reference on the effect ot caffeine on coordina-
tion. A footnote in the article stated. that one 
ot the two subjects attempted a punching bag demon-
stration attex- paMio1pat1ng in an experiment in 
'tfhich he had assimilated several large doses of 
oatf.eine. Even though he had been extremely 
dexterous and olever befol"e engaging in the 
caffeine test, he now completely failed to attain 
any of his earlier prot1o1enoy. Opinion of the 
authors and doctors attending the experiment was 
that the stimulating influence ot oaffe1ne oa'{.lsed 
mental impressions to follow so rapidly that 
19 Ibid. , p. 47. 
20 :t • Hyde, d. Root, and H. Ourl, "Oompara t1 ve 
8#~--~- -~ ~---~~--· •• U~ ft-~-~~·-· ~~~ ~· n.##A*MA ~M 
! 
! 
---
Attention was disrupted; oauaiJ;tg more effort t.o · 
CJonoentrate on a single obJ.eot. 
10 
Reaction time. The study of the effect of catfeine 
-
on reaction time is olosel;v related. to the problem of the 
stimulation ot athletic performance. Since a fast reaction 
time seems ad.vantageous in most types ot athletic part1o1-
patton, and it we can conclude that caffeine shortens the 
time ot :resp.onse, we may be able to assume that it will 
indirectly atteot the outcome of pertormanoe. Some 
research has indicated that there 1a a positive correla-
tion between athletic ability and a quick reaction time. 
Burley21 shows a significant difference in mean reaction 
time between athletic and non-athletic groups. W'esterl'"nd 
and TUttle21 found that ohampion track oompet1 tors had the 
shortest reaction times of the track groups tested and 
discovered a high degree of relationship between success 
in the 75 yard dash and reaction time (r-.883). 
A survey of' research on the influence of' caffeine 
on reaotion time shows, in almost every instance, a 
21 L. R. Burley, "A study of' the Reaction !1me ot 
PhYsically Trained Men," Research ft.Uart!rlz, 15:232, 
october, 1944. 
22 J. H. Westerlund and \f. w. Tuttle, It Relationship 
Between Running Events 1n Track and Reaction Time,u 
ll 
quickening ot response. Hawks23 reported a prolonging ot 
reaction time in his test group, but h1s study 1s vague in 
the aoeount of the testing and the size of the dose used. 
Studies by Oheney24,25, in wh1oh a psyehometer tests eye-
hand decision response, show that reaotion time is 
shortened. 
1f---------·G-heneyruLand-H.orst27 compared the- etfeots ot 
oatfe1ne alkaloid and ooff'ee ot equal oaf'teine content in 
two separate studies. Horst believes the two have the 
same reductive action on reaction time, while Oheney claims 
that pure caffeine 1s more efteotive, e~oept during the 
first halt .hour. 
Holl1ngsworth28 tested reaction time 1n a carefully 
23 
:P. HawkS!, uA Study of Physiological and :Payoho-
l.og1oal Rttaotiona of Human Organism to Oottee Drinking," 
Amer1oan Journal!! Ppzsiolosz:, 90(2):380, 1929. 
24 ft. H. Ohener, "Comparative Effect of Oottee Per 
ae and a Caffeine Beverage (Ooftee) Upon Reaction Time in 
Normal Young Individuals," Journal for Phar.macl, 53(3):304-
313, 1936. ' - '· .. I< 
2~ R. H. Cheney, "Reaction Time Behavior After 
Oa:f'fe1ne and Coffee Consumption,'' Journal of E?SRe.rlmenta;+ 
Psyoholo(l;y;, 19 :.55~369, .1936. 
26 Ibid., • p. 360. 
27 K. Horst and w. Jenkins, 11 The Effect of Oatteintt, 
Ootf'ee and Deoat:teinate.d Ooffee Upon Blood Pressure, Pulse 
Rate and Simple Reaction Time of Men of Various Ages," 
Journal g! P~arma.oz, 53( 4): 385, 1935. 
. I 
' 
' 
' ----
12 
OQntrolled e:Jtl)&riment in Which sixteen subJects were 
observed. Hi&J t.est involved ~h$ element ot d.isor1m1nat1on 
-in whtoh both ha.rid.s were U$ed. _Me found that small 
amounts of oaf'feine created ~ prel1m1naey 'briskness' 
which oaused false reaotions. Retardation of rea\otion 
time followed as a voluntan-_eaut1on in an ett.ort to 
ll----------redue-e-tht!JsCJ-tal-se-:Peaotlons. , i.;~rg&P-amounta--ofo&tte1ne-- ----
{6 gr.) elimin~ted this preliminary retal'dation of 
:reaot1on time. 
'l'he apeo1:f'1o problem of this study is to ascertain 
if the admin1£Jtration of caffeine alkaloid will in any 
way influence the starting times ot a group ot high school 
~--------~aok-men----------
In a review of the literature concerned with the 
effect ot caffeine upon reaction t1me 1 we find 1n almost 
every ease a taster reaction time resulted when caffeine 
was g1Yen. In aooo:l'danee with these findings, 1tm1ght 
be expected that oatte:t.ne would. also reduce the time 
requirad in making a start. Hotrever, conol\lsiona from 
othet' research writer$1,~, 3 are largely drawn from studies 
in which band response 1s tested. The action of starting 
might differ from other reaction tests 1n euoh a manne:r as 
to produce other results. Also to be considered is the· 
l R. H • Oheney, uoo1uparat1ve Effect of Coffee Per 
Se and a Caffeine Beverage (Coffee) Upon Reaction. !f1rne in 
Normal Young Ind1tr1duals,f1 Jou:r-nal of Pha:rtnaoz,. 63(3) :304, 1935. '' .··', -' ....... ' 
2 R. H. Oheney, "Reaction Time Behavior After 
Caffeine llnd Ooffee Oonsumption,n 51ou:rn~~ ~ ~Cl!e,:r~ment!}, 
l,!szoholof$l, 19:353, 1936. · 
3 K. Horst and ,f. Jenkins, "The Effect ot Oatte1ne, 
Oottea, and Decaffeinated Ootfee Upon Blood. Pressure, 
:)')n'll:i!A l<'ltl!tAL ttl'!ln Q>\mn't'"" tlonA+.t ....... m4 ......... ,...p u-- _.,. """"-'" .... ~·-
I 
I 
I 
i 
~-~~ 
14 
voluntary caution which Hol11ngsworth4 found in his .experi-
ments. If' the su.bJeot is· stimulated into making false 
reactions when intlaenced·bY oaffeine,·bts sta.:rt1ng·tlme 
might be retardedjby a selt-impQsed war+iness to avo~d 
breaking b$fore the I!Jtimulus of·the starting. signal. 
THE PROOEDt1lm 
Thirty .. tour members or a_, high sohool track team 
w&rEJ tested in this experiment wb1oh covered a period. of 
five weeks. Eleven of the boyff had taken pa~t in a 
11-------u-,r-e~uS---t-83-t--On--S.tarts,. -and the entire~-squad. was ... given 
daily starting practice fo:r two weeks beto:re the actual 
test began. Each crf the 34 subJects was t~sted ten 
times; t1ve periods with and t1ve pet-1ods without eaffeine. 
The testing period consisted of twelve sttlt:rta, metln1ng that 
all members of the group started 60 times with, and a like 
number without caffeine, making a total of 120 starts for 
each subject. The boys in the squad were tested every 
other day and caffeine was alternated with a control sub-
stance. 
The apParatus. The apparatus whieh was employed 
to measure the atarting time of the group, oonsisted of a 
a lapboard, a eemco ohronoscope, a.nd two wooden starting 
blocks, one of whioh contained eleotrio oontact points. 
This apparatus (Figure l) was wired in aeries with a 
reo tify1ng oiroui t to a oount·e:r. 
A. The ola:eboal'd: The totooden olapbotlrd (Figure a) 
~ ... ... li.J,· 
16 
FIGURE 1 
DRAWXliG or ELEOTMO OIROUlT$ IN RESPONSE UNIT 
llO V, 
INPUT OU1'PUT 
FIGURFi 2 
DIAGRAM OF CLAPBOARD Al~D STARTING B~OOK 
USED IN RESPONSE: UNI'r 
CLAP BOAR() 
DRy ~LL SPIKES 
\- I + 
CONTACT::, 
STARTING 6LOCK 
17 
18 
electric eontauts met. a.nd activated a oh:ronoseope. 
B. rrth~ ~~ronnsenner The ohronosoone. was a. 60 oyole 1.· ~ ::::; '" )~t. ~11' J!' 
110 volt timer. ope~~tlng on A. Cl~ -,rime read from 
tll~ dial waa :lnd!IA3a ted in l./120 second. when the 
oae1llat1ona wer., basecl on a 60 o;role 1mpulae from 
the power source. 
'l'he-starting blo<;lt (i"ig\t;re 2) ----
whioh supported the subJeot•a ral\r toot was built 
ld. th a hinged boal'd 1n the fX'ont. This board was 
sepa~ated from the blook bY tloJ"O steel ootl springa. 
\1/hen the subject was in poai t1on for h1$. start, the 
treight ot h1a real!" foot oompr~ssed. the hinged board 
aga.\1nat the taoe of the bloolt. Th1s aot1on con-
ttlloted two eleotr1o points in the lUnge a.n<l. the 
tao~tt ot the block.. When ththltt points met, a small 
bulb at the :rear ot the bloek became in~andesoent 
and ind1oated the apparatus was 1n read.1nees for the 
stax-t. t'he front starting block oonta1ned no con-
taot points and t'itas not oonneoted. el.ect:r1cally with 
tb' _ rest ot the apparatus. 
n, tt'b.e golUt~e:rl A Counter was also included in the 
se:r1&a 1n the event that some ot the starts migllt 
lnvolve more than one sweep of the dial. 'fh1s d1d 
not prove to be the oase, and the counter was not 
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was used, however, in the calibration ot ~he test. 
1ng apparatus w1.th a meohan1oal stopwatch. 
~h~ aetign ot: the p;)!!ar~tu,s. The appar.tatua was 
thrown into action when the hinged clapboard gave the 
stimulus or starting signal to the subject, the contact 
... 
starting the ch:ronoaoope. When the spr>lnter shoved ott 
with his rear toot after hea.X.1ns ~the signal.~, .tlie' oo1l. 
springe 1n the etart1ng block separated the hinged board 
fJ:Oom the :taoe. The resultant breaking of tbe electric 
oontacts stopped the ehronosoope. !rhe starting t1me, or 
the interval between the stimulus and the sho•1ng ott with 
b 
/· 
the retu:• :toot, was indicated on'.:the dial of the ohtoono-
scope. False starts were not recorded as the ohronosoope 
would not start when the sprintttXt WAS ott the sta.rt1ng 
block at thfJ time of the atarting signal. 
J>etin1ttge st,. the .~t~~~· A survey ot available 
11 ter~ture on related starting t&ste emphasizf!HJ the 
importance of def1nUtg tJtart1ng time. Aooording to Tuttle 
and Bresnahan1, the sprlnter makes tour eontaeta with the 
track when in the tget set' posi t1on. Th.Eute oontaots • the 
two hands and teet, are lifted from the track during the 
progression of the start, and ant ot the tour bre~s oQUld 
~· .. . -.... ..-.:...-:. -
be used as the basis for defining., the start, Ne.kamura.2 
interpreted starting time as t~e interval between the 
stimulus and the moment the hands were lifted from the 
' 
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track. TUtt1ri .and Bresn@.an3 1 however, Qonol.u,d•fl· that the 
logioal de:fin1.t1on of tha . s's.~ l'toulct oon$1at Qf th~ pe~1od 
between the stti\rtel'~s signal and the llttin;g.of the ~ear 
11--------~. eot"' fh1-s wae ·ba«ed on··the afleumptton--that-a- sprinter- ----
has com.menoed his start betore·all of. the grou.nd·qontaots 
a.re broken. Obviotu~l:r t 1 t '-s optional as to the point Qf 
bodJ movement whioh might be oon$idt)red t\18 constituting a 
start.. Howevex-, as mottt or the :recumt l'Ehlearch on $t&.rt-
1ng has used the same or1ter1a.n as TUttle and Bresn~he.n4, 
1n order to have a basis tor ootnpar1son, the w:r1ter h~s 
acoeptEt4 this c1e:f'1n1t1on and has ~olleeted. data at:ioording 
to this standard. 
~~f). fit,q!J!!P;~;tr&t~g,n a! oa.tfeine. The adm1n1stra.t1on 
of oafte1ne presented several problems; Public opinion 
had to be oonsidert:>d first in :regard to the matte.r ot giving 
a eompound classified as a drug to a group of minors. The 
size of the close to be given was also an important 1tern; 
.I H. Nakamura1 "An Experimental StudY' ot Reaction 
. ii~:.1n Starting Raoee,tt jieseat*Qh QUa.rte,rll:; 5:331 Ma:roh, 
I 
! 
! 
~--
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1 t should be lal'ge enough to ha1fe a llt1mulat1ng effect, 
yet not too large a$ to ea.use distress 1n the subject. 
The ohotoe ot a control substance <?l' placebo which oould 
not be distinguished trom the actual d~ug and w·h:toh would 
have a neutral e:f'fe('t in the bodl' ~re.a ne<Jeasary for the 
success of' the test~· other faotora whioh had to be oon-
!f-----'-----t-rel-l-ed-1-~l-ud-$d-t)le $Olt&4tAl1ng- -Qt-. the -- t1me-.cof' -- tak1ng- the ---
drug so as to re0$1Ve the ma.xtmum &ffetlt; al terna.t1on ot 
the placebo and ea.ff'eine J and e.vo:tdanee ot oar:te1nated 
beverages which might develop a t.oleranoe 1n the 5'Ubject 
and modify the :results. 
In order to avoid adverse publ1o op1n1on and the 
suspicion that we were endangering the bealth of the test 
subjects. perrn:lss1on 'W~s first secured from the parents of 
the squad. member$ and from the sohool doctor (Table V). A 
pledge sheet was also :dgned by ea.oh member of the test 
group in an effort to control other oondi t1ons 'tthieh might 
influence factors in the test. Especially important were 
the matter of eating before the starts and the abstinence 
trom other sources of caffeine during the test (Table V:t ). 
The drug was given in the form ot caffeine a.lk.a-
lo1d which appears as a fluffy, wh1 te powder, Ohel\ey5 
5 R. H. <.lheney, "Comparative Effect ot Coffee Per 
a..,. "'"A '" n ... .f!'.PA4 noes 'l'-l<:tt.t.i:.-..;;nt¥4 f #11'\f".PoA' ft'l"'nf\ ~IIC!~Af:i f\J') 'P'\ mA 1 n 
concluded ~hat catteine per se :reducutd tbtt reaotitUl time 
S per eent. atll oc;unpa:red. .to a 4 per oent reduction when 
cottee was used •.. Ano'the.Jl' ad'lantage of ut~J.ng eatt~!.ne in 
the pure form was .tbe poss1b111tY of· standard1~1ng the 
dose. !his would have. been ext:rexnel7 d1:f't1cult 1t the 
beve:rage had been used. !he ca:tfe1ru; alkaloid was ·put up 
!l------------'--;~.-5--g~n-captule!l 'll.ly ·the MoK:ee l>~g Oosnpany ot Oakland, --~-
·oa.l1tom1a. Fink gelatine oa.psule~, No.2 size, we:re used 
. as containers tor the dw.g, having the advantage Qt 
camouflaging the oontentt1 tUtd quicklr dissolving 1n the 
s.tomaob.. , 
l'lacebos Yere made by tilling the same size capsule 
with sod1)An1 bloarbone.te. It was 11llpcuus1ble to tell the 
d1tterenoe between the capsule containing oaf'feine and 
the control oapsule even under close exarnina.t1on. It 
should be mentioned that the subjects wex-e unde~ the 
lmprttud.on that all. capsules oontatned oatte1ne, and· there 
appeared to be little interest in them after the t1rat 
do$e was taken. 
The oatfetne and the placebo were taken at the same 
time ttaob testing day. fhe half of the squad flllatedtor 
the day•s testing would report to the bo7e 1 gym at 
2:20 p.m. In a room used espeo1ally for this purpose, they 
would receive their oapsul.e tor the day in a.n envelope 
.. ', 
would take their cap$ule ~i'ith a glass of wateP• Tbey 
would then return th•t:r envelopes and report to tbelr 
next olass. 
wam~uns ~n .. ct otder st. sta~t1ns. At 3;45 p.m. the · 
test group reported to the t:raok. After a warm-up pe:r1oi 
consisting ot Jogging lt.qnJ, atretohing eltere1ees, and 
p:raat1oe starts, they were eal.l.ed to the rata:rt1ng ~rt;at1on. 
!l'heir stal't1ng order-, wh1oh was drawn 1.n l'lU'ldc;un ordel', 
was given to fJhe group. Xt should be nottad that the 
subJects were tested at the aam.e time eaoh clay. This was 
done to avo1d the hourly va:riatlon in i'eact1on time 
not1otd by Elbel6, and. also so that the testing time 
would ta.ll within the period ot maximum etteot of ca.tteine 
whtob OhenE~y7 found to ~ttart within 30 m1nutee of 1nges"'" 
tlon and rEJaoh its peak in two and one-half to th:ree 
hou:rs. The test1ng pe~1od tor tht halt ot the flquad 
takS.ng starts t>ove:red approximately one hontt, whioh meant 
that 1t ns within the interval when caffeine exeJ-ted ita 
greate~t 1ntl.'IJ~not. 
:rn,1l ;$tfl,,rte;.:. 'l'he starting to"t> the test was done by 
6 E. R. Elbel, "A Study in Variation 1n Response 
T1me,tt Resea~h fi!art,~.r,lz:, 10~49-50, Marc·h, 1939 .• 
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the aame individuAl throughout the exp(tt1ment. He wae 
l!lts:U .. oned elightly behind the $UbJeot e.nd about six feet 
away. trGm this po81t1on it was 1mpo$s1ble tor the 
f!Jpt-1ntor. to observe the moveltlent of br1ng1ng the o].apbQard 
togethe_.. The appe.tta'tu!ll was aet up 1n th!f same loeation 
for ever1. te$t, and the starter asatuned the sam~ position 
ll--------Moh.-t-1-me-. ········-·--·-·· ·· ·· ··-·······-····· · ·····-········· · · · ···· · ·· ············---··· -···· ·· 
:J:.l1,s.~.ruot1o~~ tor st!~tlns• Atter op•ntns the clap• 
boal.'d, the starter would oall the aubJeet to his mark. Aa 
soon As tt became appa;t'ertt that the spr1nteJ' w&.s 1n posl.-
tion, ae evidenced. by the 11ght1ng ot the bu1b at the end 
ot the starting bloelt, the command · • get set • was gtven. 
ln aee0:rda.nce w1 th prel1nd.na:rr instructions, the subjeet 
would immediately ra1ee h1B h1pt'J in a oomtortal:)le starting 
stan~e and wait for tho sound ot th$ cltitpboa.rd. on haar-
lni· tl:t' t~J1{fnal, h• t.ltaPted a~ qtd.oklr as possible and 
spxo,\ntett to a spot app:roxtmatel;v 20 rarde down th• traok. 
It was foqnd neoes~ary to instNet the·subject to run.tbil!l 
add1t1<.ln~l. dietanoe to avoid the pos~Jib1l1t1 that he might 
.merel:Y l1,:tt h1.s rear toot :trom the blook and stop the 
ohronosqt)pe without actuall~ leaving the blocks in a 
detirU. te st$rt. 
'·; 
l 
~--
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stattter and tteaot1ng to e. holding interval rather than the 
star11ng signal, a random order of holding toreperiods 
was used. The wr2.te:r had previol.lsly t;ested several of tlle 
traok squad using intervals ot 1.0, 2.0, and 3.0 seconds. 
It was concluded trom data collected 1n this exper1Jzutnt 
that there wa$ no difference betwten intewals ot 2.0 ancl 
1!--------~~-co-nd-s-,------Dut-that-thtu:-e~wae -a-signitioa.nt~dtfte:renoe-- -- --,~ 
... 
' :_. 
between 1.0 seconds and the other two holding periods. 
statistically the ditterenoe was 1ndioated by a critical 
ratio of 4.6. Th1s •t• value ia significant at the l per 
cent ltvel.e 
As this d.iff'er~mce m1gh~ possibly have modified 
the outcome of the expe:r1ment, .:. 1 t was thought best to 
eliminate the 1.0 second 1ntertal and use holding periods 
of 1.5, s.o. and 2.5 seconds. 
fhe accuracy ot the holding periods was guaranteed 
by the etax-ter 14l UtJe ot a lOth. second timer with a 
sweep hand. fh1a seemed more accurate than tht method ot 
havlng the starter count to himself before bringing the 
olap'boat"d together in the stal'ting signal • 
8 J. l'. GU1lft>rd; f:undarnen'a~ Sts.t1st1Qa .!! 
~stzchql,ogz: and .!~~qa,t,lo.n, p. 18o. Aooortting to Gu1l.tord, 
a very s1gn1t1oant difference is one that occurs by 
ohanoe l-eas than once 1norie hundred times. The 
cJt1tioal ratio is the relationship of the d1f'terenoe to 
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Oe.l1brat1on ot the !l:!l2a,;rat~.s. The apparatus was 
calibrated with.a teltchron timer at the University ot 
Cal1tor.t\S.a Ph1s1cal E~uoat1on ReseaNh Laborator:r befor$ 
the experiments began. 2.'he 9al.1bratlon oert1t1ed the 
noouraoy of the testlng unit. To see that this aoou:raoy 
was not altered eign1f1cantl7 durtng the course ot the 
~r-------'l~e¥1ulen.t--,~\l-r-m.Q)te~oa1-3ib.,at1ons,--eaoh-a.-week--apal't, .. -· ---
were Nn bt oheold.ng the apparatus with a 11Jtopwatoh which 
had been overhauled by a wa:tohmaker and pronounced 1n 
good running o:rder.. Th1s stopwatch was used solely 1n 
the eXpfJr1ment. '!he difference between. the ohronosoope 
and the stopwatch remained oonstant during the course ot 
the experiment and averaged less than .70 per oent wh1ob 
would have ''no appreciable et:f'eot on the atatl$t1oal. data. 
It was also found. rutCf\hJsarr to determine the 
impulee trequeno1 ot the local power sourctt s1noe the 
aeouraoJ Of the ohronoaoope 1s detennined by the QSC1lla-
t1on variation, and the frequency had been out to fifty-
nine and one-halt oyoltls during the p~evious powex-
shortl!tge. This calibration was done by CoUlpar!ng> an 
electric office clock with a meohanioa.l stopwatch before 
and after ·eaoh test. At no 1!,.me during the course ot 
the eXperiment was the impulse frequency less than sixtr 
cycles. 
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control experimental oend1t1ona, the appa~tus was set up 
at exaotl7 th~ same location tor each test. All contacts 
and tenn1nals were kept olean and Qheoked atter eaoh test-
ing day. 'A trae.k manager was assigned the task ot using a 
b1cyole pump to blow out the_eleotrieal starting block 
after ea.oh individual start" ~his kept the dirt from 
l-------------CJ-n. 4g4.ng-aga!ns-t-the-con'taot--po1~t:s--antt---tnterfer1:ng--wi'th---· 
the operation ot the unit. 
., 
----
.OliAPfER V 
DI SOUSS:tON OF DATA 
Data were collected :t~om 34 members ot an experi-
mental test squad after they had gone through a period of 
tx-aining to control the taotor of learning. ~he total 
11------------number-ot--~u--f'o-r-the -enti-re- group-was , 4-,oao-, --of- whioh:---
2,040 were te.sted after the subject had taken a 3. 5 grain 
capsule ot caffeine alkaloid. The remainder of' the starts 
weH taken after the subject had taken a control capsUle 
of se>dium bicarbonate. A summary of' the data is sllown 
in Tables I, IX, and X~l· 
An examination of Table I reveals that 18 of the 
34 individual$ started faster with caffeine than without. 
FourteEm 11Jtarte~ faster when the placebo was administered, 
and there was no difference in the starting times of twQ 
subJeots. 
In comparing the mean oafteine times with the mean 
pl&C$bo times {.,._,ble~ X and ll) t we find that caffeine 
gave an a<lvantage ot .5 as expressed 1n l/120 second. when 
the g~toup averasft wao oonaidel,'ed. Th1s figure is txpresaed 
as .005 when converted to seoonde. 
It this a~vantage ot ~005 seoond were a s1gn1f1oant 
or true d1tte:renee, it would still not be large enough to 1n-
I 
·j 
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TABLE I 
A OO.MPAii SON OF THE S'l'ARWING TlMES OF SPRINTERS . 
. · EOitH WI!t?U AND WITHOU!t OAFFF;INI . 
(Time is expressed 1n l/120 sec.) 
Total ronosoope · 
Re!ld1ng· tor 60 Sta:r1is Mean·· Oh:t>onoscope ttead1ng 
Oatte1ne . Plal)tbo Oatteil'le Placebo lU.tf. Ditf 
i 
tt'ABLI XX 
SUMl4ARY· OF THE MEAN SfARTXNG TIME OF THillfl'•FOUR TRACR: MEN 
WITH AND WITHOUT OAFFEIME 
(!l.'h4J·t1me 1s in seeondtt) 
su • · W1· · Qa e ne out if· erc.nee 
Nth. Mean ($0 •tart.a) lllea.n 60 sta~ts) Mean 
l .330 . . . .324 ... 006 
2 .299. ~316 .016 
11----------,--e--1-""--3'----'-.----_.· 2f9. ____ H _____ --~-- ---------~~29_4 _______ ----,-- ________ -~-- _._Ql~--~1----· ____ _ 
4 .329 .33'1 .008 
fl ~287 .2~0 .003 
6 • 3()5 ~ 291 ..... 014 
' .391 .36$ ... 023 
8 .315 .341 .026 
9 .319 ~307 -.012 
10' • 318 .304 -.014 
ll .307 .31'1 .• 010 
12' - .341 .337 -.004 
13 • 300 • 299 ..., • 0()1 
14 .343 .• 338 •• 005 
15 .322 .326 .003 
1$ .343 • 3~9 -.004 
17 .318 .323 .005 
18 .32& '.3.~1 .... 004 
19 .3~0 . ,340 .010 
20 .3S1 · .321 0 
sl. • 329 • 323 -. ooe ~ .• .~ .~ 
2$ .367 - .357 0 
24 •. 343 .• 354 • 011 
2~ / .ate .a1a .o2o 
26 .340 .335 -.005 
27 .365. .375 .010 
2s .sea .259 -.ooe 29 .al.o .ao1 ... oot 
30 .307 .321 .. 014 
31 • :51.6 • 332 • 01 '1 
32 .291 .• 344 .045 
33 .319 '.345' •028 
34 .306 .312 .007 
~--~ 
! 
' 
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est1ma~e of one ~eoond covering ten yards in a ap~lnt, we 
·can assum• tha:t; .ooe; of a second would only give an advan-
tage ot l.a 1nohes·1n a start. 
In comlla:r1ng the $tartl~g t!mt~s. ot epttinters with 
a.nd. without oaf'teine (~able l:), we obseX"V'e.that oerta.in 
1nd1~1dua.ls wore mora susceptible than others to the 
-ll-'------_.,.ftee-t-ot----48.tf-e1ne~n--~h1• part1oula:r-expeP1men-tal--·-stu<ly-.---
,one 1nd1•1dual (No. 3g) has a mean advantage of 5.4 with 
oafteine-1ntlu~noed starts., Changed to seconds, we see 
I 
that he started .045 ot a second faete:r with-the oatfeine 
___ doat"J. _ UJting_the sam.e standard of one second to ten yards, 
we find that th1s would give an advantage of l. foot 4.2 
inches, whioh coUld detin1tEJl7 pX*Ove a determining :taotor 
1n a race. on tu~ther examination of !able I, v~ find 
only one r:JU'l:>Ject (No. 7) who w-ould-pl'Obably be 1nvert~ely 
atteeted by oatfelne in a manner which would pepal1ze his 
t'Ga:rt. Although 14 subJects started slower w1th O:a:tfeine, 
onlt one o~two ot these would presumablY be at a disad,.. 
vantage When given oatfe1ne befoxoe- the starts. On the 
oth$r hand, of the 18 whose starting t1me was shortened 
by the administration of ·catfe1ne, at least 10 would 
receive an advantage 1n starting t1me which might possibly 
modify the result in a short dash. !he value of these. 
hypothetical advantages 1s debatable as this experiment 
off h1a blocks only, and has not become. tnvolve.d with s~oh 
varia.ble$ as velocitY' and motne~tum onot the sp:r1nter ha$ 
.broken from thQ sta.~ting block. Oc>n<le1vs.bl7t a sprinter 
could be ott his blocks f1rat, but lo$& this 1n1t1al ftd-, 
vantage to a sta.~ter who lett later but with bettE':r body 
balanoeand drive 1n the tirst few steps. 
ll------------'Ph-e------etgn-1--fieance--of--the'-mean- 41fferenoe -1-n-starting-----·--·----
times is found 1n '!!able III. neterr1ng to. tb1s table, we 
t1nd the ratio of the obtained d1f'ferenoe (.49) to the 
standard errot- of the d1ffennoe (.283)., This ratio is 
-~-- --the-~btaintd-•t'- value and equals _.49/.283 or l.-73. Look-. 
ing at Gu1ltord•s :P Tablt9, we firtd the. value of 't' 
reqtli.red for the number of degrees of freedom that our 
data provides. In this oase, N.-l is equal to. 33 degrees 
ot freedom.. !bis numbe:r is not indicated in the table, 
but we see that '36 degrees is the closest to our figure. 
For this nl.tmber, we tind that thf.l dtt:ter(:)noe would have 
to be 2.03 times its standard ex-ror to be significant at 
the 5 per oent level ot confidence, and 2.70 t1mea its 
$tandaild error to 'be considered very o1gnitioa,nt at the 
1 per <Utnt level. It the orit1oal ratio had been at 
leaet 2.03, we could nave said that there are less than 
5 chances in 100 tha-t it was due to random sampling. 
It 1t ha<t: bien 2.'7(), W$ ·oo~ld ·tigu:re that ·the~e 1s t;me 
chanoe itf-'100 tha:t 1the d.itte~ence is not a t;rue one. our 
or1 ttcal. ratio of 1.'73 .1s below th• 5 per cen.t level ot 
oontidenoe and we oannot therefore oons1de:r the difference 
b~ftween l)atteine starts and no oatte~ne tltt.\ttti a $1gn1t1-
can:t one,. ~ereupon1 we would not expeqt. to ttnd the 
sam.e d 1ttex»enet-4.n-eotheX'-~t.est, --,A ---l"~te4-t -wou1ti-be----- --
necessary to see it the same 1nd1v1dttals are $ens1t1ve to 
catteine, but 1 t seems certain that their ~1de 41 vel"gf:Utoe 
from the nom was due to ohanoe in the f1wst 1($$:t. 
---~ ___ ~- ~ ~ ~ rn v_tflw_ ot the t1nd1ngs of Uolltngawcu:~·thl.() .1n 
whiob he reported talse re_aot1ons due to the stU.mul.·ation 
of .c.atfetne, a cll.&Ck .ws.s kept on th~ ,number ot breaks 
--------~~-
1 
n~,ade by eaoh 1nd1 v1du~ dtn-tng the. e:Jtpe:rimtJnt (Table IV). 
Results 1ntU.cate-d that t(tlse starts oool..lr:r.$d no ·m,or• o'ten 
after the .taking ot catteS.ne than the p~aoebo. O:el\tatn. 
individuals broke two or tb.J~tte timeiJ du)?ing a la·boratQry 
testing pe:r-1od, but no more often c;n oaffe1n$ days than 
no o~Uetne daYih No definite pattern ot, f&t.l$e $t$.rts wae 
obeerv:ett. the matter seeming to depend upon tlle m$ntal stt 
ot the 1n41v1tlUal rather than the do$rt taken. In all, tht 
number of breaks wa.a sJa$11, 1nd1oat1.ng that the sprinters 
were l1s,en1ng tor the at1mulue rather than tr;y1ng to out-
34 
SUMMARY OF STATl:S'l'IOS XN COMPARISON 01 STARTING !tttMiS 
. i 
ll--------------'--wt!I.'H-~.!\l'lD-w:tmou1--oAFniNm---~-~----~~~~--~-~-~ -~----------~-
1 
IS'Iat1.$'U,_O ·oa{Je1rut 
N 34 
- ~~M~-(tlll~.~R. )--- ---- 38.5 
l:dm. 
Md 
M2 d 
ae. 
m42 
.sa.m 
t 
16.7 
.4~ 
.. 24 
97~69 
2.9 
.283 
1.73 
. · l?.l9.Cftl10 
34 
39.0 
(.490/.283) 
; 
I 
I 
I j 
·'I L ___ _ 
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TABLE IV 
NUlviBER OF BR1!:AKS HADE BY SUBJEC ~t'S 
ON CAlt"F.f~INI~ AND PLACEBO '.PEST DAYS 
' 
' 
-· 
""1'•• 
--Subject Caffeine Placebo subject Caffeine Placebo 
Number Breaks Breaks Number _______ B;r~ak$ ______ Jir·e~kS ' - ____J_ 
1 e 4 18 0 0 
2 8 10 19 0 0 
3 1 1 20 0 1 
4 3 2 21 1 2 
5 0 0 22 1 0 
6 2 1 23 1 0 
7 0 0 24 2 1 -- -- --
---
----e------ --2 - l 25 0 1 I 
9 6 7 26 0 l I 
10 0 2 27 1 1 
11 0 1 28 0 3 I L---
12 4 6 29 0 2 
13 0 2 30 0 0 
14 5 3 31 1 0 
15 0 0 32 5 0 
16 0 0 ~)3 0 1 
17 l 0 34 1 1 
TOTAL 53 54 
Th1rt;r-.touP h~gh tchool. 1UN~Ok boys wette tested in 
a.n experiment. to determine 1t c~tfeine ptu• se would modifY 
starting time. !the squad was tested W1th Ot4tf'e1ne al.ka-
Ten testing per1.ods, eaoh oons1$t1.ng of twelve starts, 
we~e given all subJects. · On.tteine was given in ftve ot 
the laboratory periods, $nd a oontx-ol oap$ule was used in 
the Qther tlve. 
without catte1ne, weN tabulated and compared to se:e lt 
a s1gn1tieant dit:terenee existed between the two. A 
check was also kept. on all false starts to observe it any 
ot the breaks W$re catte1ne-1nductd. 
I 
' ·~ 
CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. A comparison of the starting times of thirty-tour 
indivicluals engaging in a total of 4,080 starts 
I indicated a slightly faster ata.:rting reaction ,when 
1 
l------------------"<-3_.._. 5""----'~graina~ __ o_~_!_f_e_intLalkaloid ___ was __ adminiftt_ered ___________ -j 
one. hour and. :forty minutes before the teat. This 
advanta~~e wna not significant statistioally and 
'!rlas 'probably due to random sampling. 
\ 
_____ -----~ __ The_!\_ll!Q1,1_!1_t_ of caffeine given did not oause the 
preliminary briskness, manifest by t'alse reactions, 
\'1hioh was reported in other studies. Breaks were 
no more oomrnon on caffeine days than others. 
3. The reaction of some subjects in this test suggests 
the possibility that a oe:rta:tn ty},e of individual 
may be hype~sensitive to caffeine. Further 
research would seam to be indicated. 
I 
i j 
i 
I 
I r--
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TABLE V 
LE!l'TmR OF PEli)ii SSION Fl\014 PARENTS OF TICST -fH\OUl? 
Depa~ment ot ib)ta1~al Eiduee:-1on 
S•nta Oru$ High School 
sant$ Oruz1 Oal1fo;tttn1a. 
FebPua~r 10, 1948 
:tn the near tu.turt 1 X am planning tf'J '~test • selected 
;roup of . traok___hQJ_it~t\.a_:t_b_e _ _basi_s __ ~o~ __ a __ M-._s.t_er1tLWheJ11tt.___ _ __ 
The pu:rpoiH!t ot tht test will be to eee if traek etarts. a" 
intluenc&d by tbt. adril1tt1strat1on Qf oatte:t.ne. Perm1ss1on 
tor this tes'l$ ha$ been given b7 medioal. autho:r-1t7 oonneoted. 
. with santa O!'Uz High Sohool. . 
I have a'*lted rou.r son to pa.N1o1pate 1n tbie e;tper1-
ment'" :tf 1 t meet$ with your approval, he will be tes1a~d on 
10 different dal_fl1 'bt)tb with and without Qatft1ne •. Whe _ -~--dose of ot.d'f'e1ne used wtll approx1mate tht amount 1n a 
s.t~ns .cup ot cottee and onlr one doee w11l be gtv~m on the 
daJ ot a teat. 
It rou have no obJection to ~our son taking paJ-t in 
this test, w111 vou p1east sign the attached toN and 
return i'l t~ met Xt will i\dd greatly to the s1gni:f'io9.not 
ot th1a l'Ehuta!'Ch 1t 1ou w1l1 ald your •on 1n ab~Jta1n1ng 
:t:rom cat:t'einated b$V'e:t"ages dur1ng 1'$htll courBe of the exptt1-
m•rl't. 
D~~,r Mr. latl"t 
Ro,;gft;, aaer 
tr•ok Ooaoh 
santa Omz High School 
.pal"t ~ri · :Yaur test '"'on' tt'aClk' "st•Xtt~s. lla: :{li"!:!::;:~. 1~ntalt• 
t~ee1nfi tha.t he doefJ not d~1nlt oe.tfetnated,beveragee (oottee. 
te1l .. ooo.aa. cola\ du~in~ the ten d&VII onve:r-~hut tha tet:rtt.na 
TAlll.~E VI 
PLEDGE SHEE! SIGNED BY PAJ1fl'OXPANTS IN <lAFFEINl': TEST . 
I· ttm aet1ng as a voJ.untet:n ... 1n 1ihe test on traok 
stax-ts.· In ordtr to tnaul."e a,04U;t?tu'JY ot results artd 
44 
control of. c:tol\<t11J1ons, :t promt•• to abide by the tollow'!" 
1 
11---------:Jo-n_ ~e~~s-1or-the---du.ration-ot---tne--test.------------- --------
1. l will 4~1nkno oafte1nated beve!'ages (oo:rtee, 
1i$a, ooooa, cola) while the tests are·be1ng 
g1ven. 
2. 1 will not eat during the intel'V~l ·betwe•n my 
l'egu.ll!U' noon meal and the time the tell4t 16 
--~given-.--
3. l w111 ~eport to the lecture l'Oom ;p~mptly a.t 
211~0 p.r.a. on each day- :t am t~oheduled. to be 
test49d. 
4. It X am unable to appear fo~ mr t~st. l will 
not1f1 Mr~ :aaer b7 phone o~ meas4tng~.r betol'1t 
lOtOO a;.m. ot the t4tet eta;. 
' . 
* 
TABLE VII 
DAILY OHRONQSOOl?E T()fJU,.S FOR . STARtiNG 1'I14ES 
·wiTH OAFirlill:NE AND \'IITit -A PLAOSIQ (l'i.:ttuh figure x>ep:r~seflts the total. ohronosoope 
N.adins in 3./120 s•oond unii;t) 
46 
604 4?1 4?1 437 418 439 491 463 I 
lf--------,-------l~ ---a,-------426---- ----411--- . --426~- -43fl--------447-l----~---1- -
49$ 4f& 430 449 I 396 444 449 .us l 
.. ~ ~~~ .~®1 ~! ~s!i · ~~~i !i~~ 1iii 
4- 4 
460 4$1 4'13 
449 459 4&2 
4'13 495 •a a 
452 
!lltlll!ril! 
434 
!1111-l!lllt:l:t 
.474 
WJ:t .. !.llll! 
~ 
443 
42i 
4'14 
.iM 
541 
eaa 
&69 
._J$30' 1161 
479 
463 
459 
-~~! 
,(3 
439 
467 
504 
4?3 
··'·····= 
sao··. 
43$ 
428 
. 45*'1 
-~ 
483 
sea 
4$2 518. 
~-~-~p~,.· 
9 
444 
429 
465 
4Sl. 
·:::i!!wll\1!: 
496 
477 ---- ---
4&6 
416 
1iU' 
e 
4'10 
43$ 
483 
469 
ll!!lllill!l!li 
·.436 
·.~32 
40$ 
~·~t~~ 
.. 4 ·. 
440 
439 
428 
48~ mA 
441 
450 
511 
449 
!2'15 
451 
460 
450 
lifi 
,. 
WADLE VII (Qont1nued) 
511 &Q9 
446 805 
&06 483 
!t~ 440 ~~~s· 
44$ 429 
4$7 4'16 
454 478 
46$ 
'§i!Q •. '!181 
ch 
... 4 4 
447 469 
&00 459 
405 437 
447 ~~H !mm . 
0 
641 
477 
513 
~~*· 
&15 
191 
&37 
469 
!01' 
376 
404 
40$ 
410 !0!6 
fJ 
495 
421 
383 
a7e ~· 
&$$.· 
660 
500 
509 ~·. 
.sao 
411 
348 
.. 3$3 
·n~§ 
497 
438 
403 
377 ~2i3 
.4;5.2 -4~ 
44& 42$ 
4153. 462 
429 
!!18 !f~ 
467 513 
·481 496 
321 5Qfl 
• 
. 498 !a'1'1 
* Il!aob t1p:r$ in column is total ot 12 1ttarts 
** !'be total ot the column is eum of f'ive· 
tEJsting p«;:tt10d.$ (60 starts) 
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